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14 tn lot 8, blk 1, Hancock a survey; #500.
shute on the Alhambra is being put up
Beaudry to Joseph Atkinson -Lot 8. Daiuiana Bitters.
aacl also to our tradesmen who supplied Wm. Harper appointed administrator. on this mis*. Preparations are being
]*n«ly
Newhall has a boom?great big, broad Brasee, Rev. Wm. Metcatf, and Mr. G blkVictor
I, Park tract; $600.
tbe miners and other workmen at that Bond $3000.
open
up
made
this
mine
on
a
much
?roB UMNO?
to
C. Mack.
Ida May Foster (formerly Ida Sinun-j.it) to Mrs
TO THE LADIES.
camp with fruit and other supplies.
Estate of John Matheson, deceased- larger scale wan heretofore. There is a shouldered oil men from the oilregions
NettieShoemaker Lot 10. blk siu lot 9, blk 38,
The Mexican remedy for diseases of
Committee
on
Nominations?Rev.
F.
for
final
distribution.
Granted.
of
a
hundred
or
more,
survey;
Pennsylvania,
We ars glad to hear that this great Petition
8300.
out already on the mine, running the
Hancock's
the kidneys and bladder is Damiana BitWe keep the most beautiful Blue, mine is to
Ralph Rogers to A Ulassell -Lot % blk 9, ters.
go forward in its work. It Eatate and guardianship of Alrarado,
are here. They are splendid specimens H. Robinson, Dr. Baxter Todd, J. P.
Black and Jet Black Cashmeree Ibat we has yielded richly, and can go ou doing et al., minors?-Petition for sale of real length of the ledge, about 200 feet long
Early, S. t Merrilland F. Wichmau.
and about fifteen feet deep. Th*lowest of manhood.
Ralph Rogera and Edward M Lovicke to A
have ever seen. They are choice and the same
estate. Granted upon giving bonds to grade ore that wa* taken from the
In the tuture.
Ttie price* of ths City Hack Co. ars
About thirty delegates ware present, Olasssll-Lots 19 aud ii, blk 8, Chaves tract;
GERMAN
you should examine them.
Mr, Henry Newhall gives a large part
each
minor
in
the
sum
of
$200.
dump,
old out and thrown on the
8600. Roughtelin
lower than others.
On sale to-day, brocade ottoman, 88e,
as
pubbe
bnt
the
total
number
cannot
D
X
to Paul H Leminert?Lot E
Maxey?Cause
Cottle vs.
transferred being too low to mill, is now being care- of hia time and abilities to the manageCURE I
Figusroa
SILKS
silk
side
street.
18809.
Store,
People's
to-day.
OUR BLACK
sale,
to Hon. Y. Sepulveda's department of fully screened and assorted by Mr. J. B. ment of this superb property.
lished until their final arrival
A Alwlida ADodsworth and Metculf Dodsvrorth
Ttie largest stock of drugs, medicines,
large attendance was present, and much to William Novate-Lots 4,6 and 0, Palmer s perfumeries and toilet articles in Sou tliThe card of Messrs. Dobioaon & Fair the Court.
There is a
Whitfield, the foreman.
Are co very superior to all others that
Long
al.?On trial,
live
and
thrive
for
subdivision
of
blk9|
Newhall,
Angeles,
$1060.
Peret
vs.
et
it
Eait
Loa
Plummer,
large
quantity
of it, and it will mill
you only have to look at them to be child, Real Estate and Insurance Brointerest was manifested in the proceedL Itcurua Indigestion and BUtousnsas.
Elisabeth 0 Brldsnsteiu ami David, her hus- mn California, at C. F. Heinxeman s.
Peres vs. Plummer et al.?Motion by between $20 and $40 per ton. We were is in Los Angelea county, and this v the
to C Pinkham -Lot 5, Mueller's subdivisconvinced. Don't buy tillyou see them. kers, wiR be found elsewhere ia this defendant
ings. Allfriends able to accommodate) band,
1 -Itkeeps the bowels isajular aad restores tba
for non-suit submitted and shown Hve tons of a* fine ore a* could bs
loa of Nt blk :W. Grd's survey; 88500.
we have east our lot with.
B. F. COULTER.
Hacks and carnages, day or night at
morning's Herald. Of Mr. Dobinsonj taken under advertisement until 10 a, found in the camp, which bad been couuty
delegates from ontside districts will Pauline Henrietta Leminert to Dorr X Hough- City
Telephone
Hack Co.'s office.
No. 3. Itcleanse* and purifies Urn liver by ita direct
telin -Lota 18 ank 19, Ballestero s track; 88500.
m.
?morrow.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Knickerbocker
were
scarcely
necessary
days.
please
to
in
three
At
the
9
o'clock
speak.
by
meeting
report
to
He is
taken out two inen
at
George Kerckhoff to J J Buill*?Lota 1, 2, 3 153. Othce, Grand Central Hotel.
We have a Resident Buyer in New- itis
action upon it.
In rs estate of George Swink, de- the very lowest it wa* estimated to be very attentive to the pilgrim strangers. this morning.
known to all our citizens, and by close
aad 4, SU Habne tract, Ro San Rafael; 86571.75.
York City. He is constantly sendiug attention
for sale of personal worth $1000.
F
4. It is agreeable so take, ami Ha essssmuoua
C F Mauaur and C W Wilcox, assignees of Bft,
to business and fair dealing ceased?Petition
vitalityand strength to the stoaiach.
Mr. Boynton just said this was a To day's exercises will include both Seibart
to MV B Lovering-51.39 acres iv see
Dam'ana makes the old young and the j ssss gives
the choicest goods, ought at the lowest has won for himself a reputation secoud property heard and granted.
$65u0.
T
10
S,
W;
4 It
N. 0. Stafford, deweak strong and healthy. M.Levy, ACo., 5. -Itwillnevor strain tha digestive organs its
For thirty year* there haa beeu no raquette given by Mr. 0. N. Kent in morning, afternoon and evening, and
prices. If you want any article, in the to tbat of no other business man ia our In re estate of
action ia gentle, yet OSSrsain.
liquor
dealere,*agent*.
wholesale
correcting
public
gaming
Germany.
Card-playceased?Petition
for
crder
in
Fairchild,
city.
partner,
though
reply
presentation
prove
great
Mr.
his
to a
of one of the will
to be of
interest.
-j -Thelow price at which is is sold places it
Dry Goods Line w* can furnish ycu on
If yon want a clean anil good meal, go
within ths reach or all.
ing in private ia almost universal, tax
a new comer iv Loe Angeles, is not a formerredecree beard and granted.
as good term, aa any House in Sau stranger in Southern California, be havIn
estate of Nancy T. Lucas, de- being collected during the last year ou Dollars of our Daddies proffered him by
J. A. Valder can be found at the Loa
-AUK FOB IT AT?
~ The' Lo* Angeles Daily Herald, the to the California Restaurant, No. 35 N. Augeles
a satisfied guest.
on motion for new 3,250,000 packs of cards.
Store, No. 114 C. r. HKHiXKH
Franciaco.
Picture
aad
Art
ing beeu engaged for several years as ceased?Statement
Main
% w ?* saurm* fttSl*.
aepll
atreet.
Iw
ssasTtTj
banker and real estate agent at San trial settled and allowed. Motion for
Tha dance was kept up untildaylight, representative journal ofSouthern CaliNadeau Block, where he has the largest
new
trial
in
matter
of
distribution
suband
artists'
reputapictures,
stock of
frames
Diego, where he enjoyed a high
Instead of bothering Mr. Tennyson to and th* San Fernando people went fornia, will hereafter be delivered to aw 6mitted
without
CAJLiroBXIA
lA»aX OFFIt K.
Francisco,
argument.
an 14.
tion for probity and business acumen.
AU who wuh to get linefresh butter, materials south of San
get np a brand new poem, why don't home on the train in the morning?exseribers at ffUen cents a
1. *eventy cheeae, bacon, poultry.
SET FOB TO-DAY.
Tbe firm is a strong one and willattend
\ MiKLKS STREET, Cor- O
etc., ehould go
| 1Q LOS
American
Queen Victoria just adopt the
ncr Commercial, advance* m.toey Q O
Hd
cept?
year
Veto.
cents
a
and
seven
dollar*
a
No.
153
month,
Riley
Gunningham.
body
By
sending
yon
to
all
affairs
entrusted
to
them
to
the
vs.
"John
Brown's
lies
a
A.
V.
No.
to
Ferinoni'a,
telephone
to
i£3 North Loa
oa alt articles, aud also mahea a specialty « buy.
anthem,
BAUER BLOCK. Los Angeles. best Interest of patrons.
September Utb, 1883.
Angelea atreet.
to subscribers by mail.
can secure a hack m ten minutes.
rag sad eelling Jewelry, pistole, ear at
highs**
I Guardianship Wetteraur.
aug-19 lv
Imouldering in the grave.'
febssf
prices. Old gold and silver bought.
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